blocking drugs has allowed pharmacologists to study the intrinsic activity of organs such as the heart and, although these investigations have in one sense confirmed Wilder's claims for LIV, they have at the same time rendered it unnecessary, even obsolete. This is not, however, to belittle the great service which Wilder has done in continually reminding us of the importance of taking the initial baseline state of the organism into account when measuring the effect of a stimulus upon it.
While this book is of interest as a review of a large number of investigations bearing upon the LIV, carried out mainly between 1930 and 1960, its value is limited by the very nature of its subject and the price must be considered more than is reasonable for this. PAUL This is a very interesting collection of essays by many of the best known names in the field of kidney pathology. Perhaps the main criticism lies in individual contributions taking the form of essays; thirty-three authors have to be accommodated in less than 600 pages, with each author covering a more or less restricted field. This inevitably leads to an inability, in most essays, to develop the discussion.
The book opens with an introduction of the development of the kidney and illustrations of anatomical abnormalities. Then comes a description of microscopical structure. The last of the three introductory essays is a beautifully lucid, but all too short, review by Berliner of recent developments in renal physiology; it is inherent in such short essays that Thurau's very interesting hypothesis of a macula densa/juxtaglomerular apparatus feedback system controlling glomerular filtration is only very briefly discussed.
A very wide field of renal pathology is covered by the various authors, all giving an authoritative view of their subject. That there are contradictions between sections, or at least statements not strictly compatible, makes for stimulating reading and reminds the reader that knowledge is never static. Not surprisingly, the least satisfactory sections are those dealing with glomerulonephritis. The pathologist must see this very complex group of disease processes from a narrower angle than the clinician, and still attempt to justify classifications on histological grounds. This book can be strongly recommended for the trainee specialist in nephrology as a stimulating oversight of the more important aspects of kidney pathology. The topical subjects of immunology and transplantation are well covered. Each of the essays is fairly fully referenced and can serve as a starting point for more detailed reading if required.
A The papers from this Symposium are grouped into seven sections and the resulting book makes fascinating reading for general physiologists as well as for experts. The first section sets out the experiences of five nations interested in increasing diving depth; the danger of fire with oxygen at high pressure or in high concentration deservedly stands on its own; the third section is devoted principally to the physiological and psychological problems of prolonged life at considerable depths; decompression sickness in all its aspects is dealt with in six papers in the fourth group, while the fifth group of papers outline the requirements for deeper dives and for improving decompression tolerance and procedures; there then follows the sixth section of five papers on the factors which limit physiological performance in high pressures; the final section treats of experimental decompression sickness, oxygen toxicity and the general effects of pressure on cellular function, ending with an account of artificial gills for man in water. The total of 38 papers contains sufficient introductory material to allow the scientific reader to glean a complete background to this onslaught on inner space; the references are conveniently supplied at the end of each paper. The last four sections are each rendered complete by the inclusion of the discussion sessions their papers prompted. The editor, in his summary, has ended the book with a defence for the use of man in the continuing exploration of inner and outer space.
The sponsors are to be complimented for supporting this Symposium, and the editor deserves congratulation for contributing to it in his own right and for the clarity of content of the entire volume. J M ADAM Infertility in Women by Sophia J Kleegman MD FACS and Sherwin A Kaufman MD FACS pp 340 illustrated £5 8s Philadelphia: FA Davis 1966 Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Infertile women are now seen in special clinics and the doctors who deal exclusively with their problems have become somewhat separated from other gynecologists. It is particularly refreshing, therefore, to read this book which has been written with such clarity by two leading American authorities that it can be followed at once by all who are concerned with disorders of the female pelvis. With their long experience in this field they have chosen a basis in a safe orthodoxy to which a number of new ideas and techniques are added. The place given, for example, to basal body temperature, vaginal smears and endometrial biopsy in the study of ovulation would be acceptable to most workers who would also agree that the fern test is of little value. In the post-coital test Kleegman regards the fundal specimen as the most significant one, since it is only by examining this that it is possible to know that spermatozoa can migrate through the cervical mucus to the endometrial cavity. It is interesting to note that the interpretation of post-coital findings must always be correlated with a detailed study of the semen; too many investigators omit this if the post-coital test is satisfactory.
Most aspects of infertility are dealt with comprehensively and the hormonal management of amenorrhcea and anovulation is up to date. A valuable appendix gives an account of thirty illustrative cases and shows how rewarding attention to small details can be. Although he produced nearly 250 books, papers and addresses over a period of about forty years, copies of Moynihan's works are increasingly hard to come by, and the Osler Club has done us all a great service in publishing 'Selected Writings of Lord Moynihan' as a centenary tribute. For one for whom this is a first introduction the impact is powerful. It is at once apparent that his great reputation as a writer and orator is solidly based.
Moynihan made immense contributions to surgery. In his practice he developed the possibilities of Lister's discoveries so that he became by common consent the greatest among abdominal surgeons. From the beginning, also, he travelled extensively, visiting the best clinics in Europe and America, and encouraging those friendly meetings between surgeons which are perpetuated in the Travelling Club and Association of Surgeons. But most of all he talked and wrote. And how he wrote! This distillation of his choicest addresses abundantly proves him a master in the use of the English language, the pure magic of words. These essays are unforgettable as much for their literary form as for their original surgical and historical content. We are all indebted to the Osler Club for this book which, as Mr Dickson Wright truly says, will do much to make Moynihan's great memory live on.
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